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riot. casualties for the week-
end stand at seven killed and
93 wounded. The food short-




new reparations program is
based on a nation-wide real es-
tate mortgage., with every
square inch of soil to pay tri/••
ute to Germany's former foes
for a period of 30 years. The
assessments are based on a 50
percent of present gold values,
500.000,000 gold marks to flow
annually from this source dur-
ing the next few years.
' Manila, May 28.—(By the
Associated Press).—It was re-
ported here today that a Rus-
sian crew on the American










0 A31, son rutioN
BRIEF use Simon Leads /litters with Mark PROGRAM TO
In the list of batting aver-
ages for the firit nine days ofCommissioner Haynes Defends
the Law.
‘r'S ERY MEkE CENTER IN
RUHR -AREA




exports of British liquors to the
West Indies, the Bahamas and
Canada, plus the Mexican rum
imtwits whieh were smuggled
into the United States, would
equal about one per cent of the
liquor withdrawalsigh 1923, ac-
cording to Commissioner Hayes,
who was speaking in defense of
prohibition laws. There is less
occasion to worry about the
rum fleet ban than domestic
connections of fradulent spirits,
he said.
Berlin. May 28.-L-4By the
Associated Press). — Every
Ruhr mine center is idle as a
play 'in the tatty League, in-
doling games of lust Wednes;
day. the local team does not re-
ve.t1 any startling strength at
the bat.







.154. Watkins .136, Metal .129.
This includes only players who
have participated in as.many
as five games.
Over the circuit 19 players
are batting better than .300. 01
this number Hopkinsville has
seven; Cairo, 3; Paris and Pa-
ducah, 2 each. Fulton and May-
field have one each.
It is clearly evident that it
will take harder hitting than
this to land high up in the
race.
from Manila to San Francisco,
with over 500 Russian refugees,
was on strike, holding up the
ship 600 miles from Olongape.




PROF. W. G. DEEN WILL-
LIVER ADDRESS.
Public levited to .I,ttend
eretseti Tonight.
/t.mtnetweement excreisee
take place tonight at the
Fulton High School, The I,.
cises will be held in the at
auditorium, and the public
cordially invited to attend.
The program is as follow






G. Deen, of the West Tenn '.ie




Mrs. Fannie Thomas, one of
the best loved women of !ul-
ton, died Saturday afternoon
at 5:30 at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. A. McDade, on
State Line street4 Mrs. Thomas
had been in broken health for
several years, and although her
death was not unexpected, the
news of her passing sent a
wave of sorrow over the entire
community.
Mrs. Thomas was a daugh-
ter of the late Commodore
Brann, Sr., and practicall§ all
her life was spent in this city.
Dr.' John T. Myers of Jack-
son, Tenn., delivered the bacca-
laureate sermon for the Fulton
High School at the auditorium
before a large crowd yesterday.
A very enpoyable musical pro-
gram was also rendered prior
to the sermon.
Dr. Myers had for his sub-
ject "The Home," and around
this subject he built up his ar-
gument in convincing fashion.
He showed that the state and
religion itself come after the
R ligi d I ofState Normal of Memphis home. e on an love
Valedictory Address—Oar r.
!Church for ,a number of
and lived a faithfful and come-
years laws is first found around a
mother's knee.
Vocal Solo—Clarence SW ..
Bell. 
•
crated life. Despite the burden Dr. Myers spoke of the four
Presentation of Diplomas •,-** 
of ill health, for the past few menances that now confront
WATER DAMAGED 
years, Mrs. Thomas continued ithe home. The first thing, andworkers. Reports assert that- to face the world with a smile,i perhaps the most important, isemergency crew, is going to the
rescue of the vessel. . GOODS FOR SA 
1 E. and never allowed the shadows 'the failure of parents and chil-
Chil .4 nnouncements_
0. E. S. Meeting.
Fulton City Chapter will
meet tit 'regmlopr
(Monday) evening. Business
of Importance. All visiting]
stars welcome.—Mrs. Rushie!




Weave several ehite set:
able skirts that are clear w
soiled, and will sell them ch.
We also have ladies' and it
aurroper
canit.rerafer re. _maged,
will be included in the




She was married to *Wayne
isiThomas 22 years ago, and to
;this union were born two sons,
'Richard and Marion, who with
the husband, survive. She is
also survived by the following
brothers and sisters: Commo-
dore, Charles and Horton
Brann; Mrs. S. A. McDade,
Mrs. George Knox, Mrs. Jim
Gibbs, Mrs. Louis Burke.
The deceased had been a
mernber of the Christian
to darken her life. She bore
her sufferings, and they were
en
grievous, with a steadfast for-
titude, and seemed always to
want to make things easier for
waited upon her.
All Boy Scouts are requested
ütcai'sei.drawyeniair 'purist
occurred yesterday afternoon at
4:30 at Fairview. Rev. R. W.
Hood, of the First Methodist
Church, had charge of the serv-
ices, and a large crowd of sor-
rowing friends followed the fu-
neral nrtege to the final rest-
ing place.
to meet tonight at.7:30 in the The Leader joins with other
Moose Hall. r. N. W. Hughes, friends in extending s3mpatl.* 
'that it was the best baccalau-,
Scoutmaster. , 
reate sermon ever delivered i
- The Junior Class of Fulton to the bereaved ones,  'here.
•
IHigh School win give a recep-
teachers of the High School 
"Contents Unknown,/tion to the Senior class and this evening at 8:30 at the











Senior Class of South Fulton High School
TUESDAY, MAY 29, EIGHT O'CLOCK -
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Admission 25 Cents
Carol King, "Chief Warbler" 
Meredith Marshall, the Messenger  
Keith Winthrop, Of the Customs  
Wu Fong, a Chinese Servant 
Ted Gordon, Who Makes-Believe  
Laura Lee, a Summer Girl , 
McDonald, from Headquarters 
And members of the
PLACE—A Large City.
TIME—The Present.
TIME OF PLAYING—About Two hours and Thirty Minutes.
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
ACT I. The living room of Craig Rutherford's apart-
ment, on an evening in August.
ACT II. The side porch of the Country Club, the next
afternoon.
ACT III. At Rutherford's again, that evening. (The
curtain is lowered for a moment during this act, to indicate




Cynthia Sayre, an, Amateur Juliet Irene -Silallins
Sidney Stanton, A Married Romeo Thomas Farabough
Claudia Van Buren, an Actress  Mabel Smith
Sally Gordon Stanton, a Bride  Roberta DeMyer
Kenneth Gordon, an Importer  Thomas Lennox
Judith Shelby, Machiavelli's Understudy  Mildred Lowe












The. friends of Miss Rheu-
delle Tucker will be sorry to
learn that she suffered an at-
tad( of appendicitis last week
in Hopkinsville, where she fin-
ished her course in the Woul-
an's College this year. She
was not able to attend the
graduating exercises and re-
eeived,her diploma in bed.
No operation was performed,
.and MiA0 Tuckflt will be home
toinorrow tight if she is able
to travel. Slid Will be taken to
Paducah for an entimination.
RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bard ar-
rived in Fulton last night after
having spent several months in
California. Mrs. Bard's health
was greatly improved during
her stay in the west. Many





Choice Carnations and Roses,
including ferns, $1.00 per dozen
for June third. 173-3t
Mrs. T. B. Utley has return-
ed to her home in Senath, Mo.,
after visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Marvin Inman and Mrs. Foster
Edwards.
Idren to stay in the home. He
stated that when thinking of
his subject he made some men-
tal reflections, and found that
during the past five months he
,had spent only one night with
11111-filititty.s. ma; TifIr ,





Paducah Is Beaten in No-Hit
Game Saturday.
, Fulton High terminated her
Dr. John T. Myers Speaks at 'first successful baseball season
Auditorium. :last Saturday by defeating Pa-
ducah High by the score of 5-1.
DELIVERS BACCALAURE-1This game not only ended Ful-
ATE SERMON FOR FUL- iton High's season, but made
TON HIGH. her the undisputed champion of
West Kentucky and Tennessee.
PLarge Crowd Feels Magnetism laying 15 games and losing
of His ge. only three, making an averageMessa 
of .800 which cannot be equal-
ed by any high school within
this territory.
In the game Saturday every
member of the team took his
ipart and aided, Pigue in pitch-
ing a no-hit and one-run game,
allowing 14 overgrown men to
face the plate and grab three
healthy swings, only to return
to the batters' bench with a
broken hear, never giving the
Fulton outfielders a chance.
This season sees the passing
of several F. H. S. most wor-
thy baseball players and all-
round athletes,amotig whom are
Copt. Brown, Pigue, Whitehead,
Callahan, and Hall, but never-
theless these valuable men have
in the course of four years suc-
ceeded in placing Fulton on the
map in clean sportsmanship and
athletics.
Mr. Sanford also deserves
much credit in takine this team
i, with its many undeveloped po-
i eltions and whipping into per-
fection a machine that can
"We musf devote more time'
to our home," he declared, "if , BIG WHOLESALE
we expect to build a home on GROCERIES UNITE
the right foundations."
Dr. Myers was given close M. Livingston and Wilson-Butt
attention, and many expressed 1 Merger Makes State's
the opinion after the address Largest.
, Paducah, Ky., May 27.—Con-
solidation of the wholesale gro-
ceries of M. Livingston & Co.
with the Wilson-Butt Company,
e•hich will become effective on
June 1, will give Paducah the
largest wholesale grocery in
Kentucky. The deal for the
consolidation has been in pro-
ceas for several months, but
the official announcement was
not mado until yesterday when
the final details were closed.
The organization will be op-
erated under the name of M.
,Livington & Co. and will con-
'tintie the business as a corpor-
ation. The consideration was
not made -public.
The Wilson-Butt Co. has
'branch stores at Fulton and
Hickman, Ky., and Metropolis,
DECORATION DAY
IS SUNDAY, JUNE 3
Mayor Wade has issued a
'proclamation that Decoration
Day will be Sunday, June 3, in
Fulton and vicinity.
We handled orders last year
for over 2,000 customers. They
were all pleased. We are now
booking orders for Decoration
Day. Our prices are very reas-
onable. Our flowers are the
choicest, freshest and most
beautiful grown.
Patronize your home flor-
ists and get the best. We
guarantee our flowers or refund
'your money. Telephone 768.
RUCKER'S




No detail too small or large for us to attend to for our
friends.
We have in mind the fact that we are serving yot
time when you need a friend and a word of kindness.
AMBULANCE SERVICE—LADY ASSISTANT
D. F. LOWE A. T. STUBBLEFIELD' 
Fulton Undertaking 
CompanyOST—Two bird dogs, 5 miles
'
L
west of Fulton. Lpointer-will
FOR SALE-5 room hous
with bath, on West street. C
1117. 171
FOR RENT-3 rooms, 403
West State Line St. 171-6t
FOR RENT—A -Ford, and
drive it yourself. City Garage.
169-6t
AN AUTHORITY THAT NO
ONE EVER DISPUTES
There is at Washington -le division of the
government that is ever free from criticism as to its
motives, even when its decisions are unpopular.
The head of the judicial branch of government—the
Supreme Court—has had from its organization the
reputation of being absolutely fair ad unbiased in its
fmdings, and its members enjoy the entire confidence
and respect of the people of the country.
The interesting story of the Supreme Court is told in
one of the series on Our Government being mailed
monthly to the people of this community. It is an
interesting, brief history of the court and its relation
to the other branches of the government.
To invest knock at every man's
door many times a day. But--those
. opportunities are not :always safe.
so tar as protecting, your money ,
is concerned.
You should seek Finincial Advice on any
proposition before parting with 3- cur hard-
earned dollars Come to this bank and let
us Advise you on your financial problems.
We are only to glad to be' of service to 'you
answer to name,Vic. 1, setter-
name King. Finder call Leader
'office for reward.
AGENTS WANTED—The J. R.
Watkins Co. will employ a lady or
gentleman agent in Fulton. Watkim
Products are known et erywhere
Full particulars and samples free to
hustlers who mean business. R
Watkins Co., Dept. 88, Memphis,
Tenn. 160-3 Saturdays
Nitrate of Soda makes your
plants grow. Put some around
your garden vegetables. It
Makes your flowers and ferns
grow.—City ('oat Co.-169-3td-
2t
;i NORCO Washed Nut ('oat
i
is clean and free burning.
H Buy Norco and be pleased.
;i Compare it with what you
!! get elsewhere.




-ILBER 1 SAM P oprreirq
Open Day and Night
PopularPrices and
the Best of Service
Chat's what you will say
when you taste the _product
:rorn our ovens.
good many people are not
ond of Bakery Goods in gen:
....rat. but when it comes to
'tread they know what they
want.
We gore sure we can please
Y
Our new department for cleaning car-
pets is now ready for business, and we
urge that the housewives of Fulton
than any n4ethod you have ever tried
for cleaning a carpet or rug. It gets
Pries are reasonable,
you have to is to call
NO. 130
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This is the lowest
which the Ford
Car has ever sold,
the many new
ments, including






If re is any, one part
exptts in a good Su
"free and easy" feelin
comfort, in other words
tip I get it in every,'
no have ready fortes:kJ
est yleit models-in grey




PAN. CAS*, PAY LESS—GET MORE
-
NIA 30 R JOB PRINTING
department for cleani g car-
ow ready for business, and we
at the housewives oiFulton
ate HS(
41,44
y ethod you have ev





This is the lowest price at
which the Ford Touring
Car has ever sold, and with
the many new improve-
ments, including the one
man top, it is a bigger value
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.
If there is any one particular feature a' man
expects in a good Summer Suit, it is that
"free and easy" feeling. Warm weather
He'll get it in every Summer Garment we
now have ready for early selection. The lat-
est style models in greys, tans and miitures
are priced at only
This is the famous
Adler Collegian
lifc &dein f ;wish.
The handsomest
finish ever put in.







In the. hustle and bustle of every-
day business routine--Keep Cool
It's easy if you get under one of
the many well made, lightweight
Straw Hats we are showing.
For the smaller boys we offer the Wooly Boy Suits which will please any of the youngsters, and make them look their cery:best.
J. M. JONES
CASH GROCERY
PAY CASH -PAY LESS-GET MORE
• With additional office force,
additional equipment, with mo-
tor power, we are now prepared '
to execute any orders for
mercial printing. We . .
your business and promise good ,
work and low prices.—Sid Seott j
Ptg., 309 Walnut. 167-611








The man whwo has the re-
putation of being the best
auto painter in this coun-
try. is back again on the
Job and solicits your auto
painting.
Prices consistent with class
Of work desired.
See either Jas. L. Hale. at
shoo formerly till silting
rink on State Lige. 8F w
L. Chisholm, at Orpheurn
Theatre.
These awnings come ready-made in sizes suit-
able for the average uindow or porch and there-
fore are not as expensive as those at are made
to7your special order.
Only high-grade awning cloth is used.
Call us up and we will send some one to take




BUY  SATISFACTION ALS
When you come into our store to make a purchase we sell you morethan you think. In addition to the article which you purchase, youreceive satisfation.
Our way of giving satisfaction is to buy the best brand's of meraian-dise that can be found on the market. In this manner we are assuredof rendering the utmost in satisfaction to our customers.




TONIGHT—Great feature picture, WHO IS TO BLAME;WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW. Explains whythere arc so many unhappy marriages, so many divorces, de-formed children, and give the answer to the problem.
Night show for Men Only begins at o'clock.
Admission 40c including tax.
Tomorrow.—BACHELOR DADDY, with Thos. Meighan.
FAG SPECIAL TODAY—Pa-
the presents Harold Lloyd in
one , of his greatest pictures,
NEVER WEAKEN. There are
moments of thrills that will
almost stop your heart beats.
Leo Maloney in HYDE AND
ZEKE, 'comes in for his share
of thrills and breathless tense-
ness. Then the Pathe News,
with some of the most interest-
ing topics of the day. Bring
your Merchant Tickets tonight.
Admission- I0-20c.
Tomorrow—I AM THE
LAW, a big 7-reel special.
Local and Personal
Fresh Fish, any kinds. Phone
99.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only,' under
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
' Mrs. Mary. Priddy of Sikes-
ton, Mo., spent Friday night
with Mrs. G. W. Dawes on Cem-
etery street, en route to Lex-
ington, Tenn., to visit relatives.
Mr. Bob 'Williams, who has
been quite sick at his home inEast Fulton, is thought to be
slightly improved.
Lon Palmer has returnedfrom the hospital in Paducah
and is doing well.
Mrs. Pinkston, who has beenvisiting her father, Mr. Bob
Williams, left last night for her
home in Independence, Mo.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, under
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
Mrs. Carl Croft is improving'after several days' illness at







Clinton, and Paris Lemond of
Newbern, spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Lemond.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, under
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
Miss Gladys Blankenship of
Nev.-bern, Tenn., is a guest o'
Misses Blanche Waggener and







I Miss Lillian Bodes, who h—asbeen teaching in South Fulton
School for the past year, has
returned to her home in Man-
chester, Tenn., to spend her pi-
cation. She will return to Ful-
ton in the fall and will have •a
position in Terry-Norman.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, under
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
Miss Mary Griffin of Padu-
cah was a Sunday guest of Mrs.
Morris Chowning on Eddings
street.
Fresh Vegetables, Phone 99.
Mrs. Ulman Small has -re-
turned from a visit to friends
in Paducah.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, under
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
H. C. Linton attended the
ball game in Paducah yester-
day.
Novice Wrat her and chiltiren
have returned from a visit to
Paducah.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, tuider
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brady
and little daughter, Ella Fran-
ces, spent the week-end in Ar-
lington, guests of J. L. Ches-
ter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Utley
and children spent Sunday with
relatives in Benton, Ky.
Mrs. 'Harry Reeves spent
Sunday with relatives in Mar-
tin.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, under
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
Use Queen'is Choice Flour, a
guaranteed home product, at
'ess2 cost. Browder Milling Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chap-
man returned Saturday night
from Memphis, where Mrs.
Chapman underwent an opera-
tion in the Baptist Memorial
Hospital. Friends will be glad
to know that she is improv-
ing.
atirles Jordan of
Brown's Grove, Ky., is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Croft.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, under
canvas, Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
Miss Mary Whitehead attend-
ed a party in Martin Saturday.
Mrs. Percy Paxton of Padu-
cah attended the funeral serv-
ices of fthe late Mrs. Fanny
Thomas yesterday.
W. D. Briggs left this morn-
ing for Paducah, where he will
undergo an operation in the
hospital there.
Miss Mabel Wade has re-
turned, home after attending
school in Cleveland, Tenn., for
the past school year.
Mrs. J. W. Sellars of Jack-
son is the guest of Mrs. P. H.
WeaW'•1(.8 . Croft and A. L. Mar-
tin attended the all-day serv-
ices yesterday at Old Bethel
Church.
Mrs. Ben Evans led today
for Paducah, where she will be
the guest of Mrs. Will Ezzell
for a few days.
Finis Vancleave of Martin
spent yesterday in the city.
Jess Kennedy and Clem Har-
ris spent yesterday in Martin.
Miss Adelle Rhodes and Miss
Novella Hastings spent yester
day in the country.
Huntington's Mighty Min-
strels, one night only, under
canvas. Fulton, June 1. 173-4t
Mrs. B. E. Albert is reported
recovering from a week's ill-
ness at her home on Sixths
Mrs. Lizzie Frazier has re-
turned from a visit to relatives
in Hickman.
Little Miss Mozelle Hastings
spent the week-end with friends
in the country.
S. H. Wearer of Lola. Ky..
who has been visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. W. E. Waggener, hio•
returned to his home.
Ommll
I Miss Mary Morris of Padu-
cah spent the week-end withi 
friends here.
I Miss Martha Andrews of St.Louis is visiting Miss Mat-
Holman this week and attend-
ing commencement exercises
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT—A residence on
corner of Norman and Walnut
streets. See J. W. Hackett.-
173-5t
FOR RENT-3 furnished
rooms. 412 Carr St. Tel. 191.
173-6t
NOTICE—For best values in
all cut flowers fpr Decoration
Day, place orders early. Ex-
cellent flowers at lowest prices.
Mrs. R. T. Taylor, Phone 306.-
173-3t
NM SALE





The Dress for Present
Wear.
McDOWELI'S





FIFTY YEARS ago, perhaps,your grandfather bought a
watch. Thick, elaboratelyornamerted and heavy in thepacket, it represented the highest
skill of the watchmaker of thatday. Perhaps it has comedown
to you as an betrlouni.
And yet, if you were buying awatch today, would you choosesuch a model? Would you weara suit of clothes of the style of •half-century ago?
Watchmaking has prog-eseed.The modern thin models, withall the accuracy and sturdinessof their cumbersome predeces-sors, and with an added beauty
of line, hare become the ideal
timekeepers for the man arid so,.man of today. Such a watch youcan display with a full measure
of pride.
Keep the aid- watch for thememories that surround it. Butlet us show you our new models—pocket watches &unsurpassedelegance, sturdy strap watches forthe out-of-doors, dainty wristletsfor the ladies, In white or greengold. Our 'tack contains selec-tions from the finest watch mak-ers and prices will be found mostreaa,,nable.
We also Invite you to inspectour selectior of watch cases mediaby Wadsworth, the creator of themost brood%) and popular CY*designs for more than 30 yowl.
R. A. BRADY
